
fTM AND Iilney trouble prey
flilMN upon the mind, l!

WnMFM couraKM and legc-n- l

YVUiVlL.i' ambition: beauty, vl-- r

nl cheerfulness often rtleappenr when
the kidney are out of order or diseased.
For send reaulle use Dr. Kilmer'

amp-Hw- t, the Kreat kidney remedy.
t druKKlatt. Sample ,1s bottle by Parc-

el Poet. al,w5 Pamphlet.
Addreae Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton,

u y and enrloM ten cent. When writ"
Jpf mention thla paper. '

Take AGAR-AGA- R

for Chronic Constipation
drugs. Send 50c for box to

A. M. II AM,MAR
75O Reservoir SI. Baltimore, Md.

jWHTNOTTRY PQPHAM'S
ASTHHA MEDICINE
nitre PromTit and PoeltlT Belief In ery

Caae- - bold l.y I)ninpit. VrleSI(N.
Trial Package by Mail luc.

WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Props. Cloisland, 0.

WAN'Tr l FARM KltM .Ileal Eel ale KnelneM
.mlftrrd lAnipin01li'l l.aricr.l I'ral V wol'mo- -

IB 111 wu'ld l.rUl. Ur.ltur ue,aM

hottotii farm roma'anm-UK-
ctiane. W. A. Uonell, Walnut nuae. Ark

W, n. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 16

Filtration. .
If all iirlmn population of I lie L'iiMimI

Suites were supplied vlth filtered wit-

ter, or water of eqmil purity, tlie ur-

ban t.vilill fever i li'ii tli rale would lie

14 per NNI.OOO, states (Jeorgo A. John-mn- ,

consulting engineer, of New York

rity. A reduction of 67 per rent In

the typhoid rate Immediately follow-

ing lilt ration lias been iiinply demon
itruted.

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY

Enlly and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the pimples lightly with Cutl-ru-

Ointment on end of finger and
How It to remain on five minutes.

Then bathe with hot water and Cutl-

cura Soap and continue soma minutes.
Tliis treatment Is best upon rising and
retiring, but Is effective at any time.

Free samplo each by mail with Dook.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

Why, Thom.nl
"Why U It tlmt tlit? telephone opera-tor-

nre nil women?" Mrs. Thnmu
asked her husband.

"Well." answered Mr. Thomas, "the
malingers of the telephone exchange!
ire nwnre tlmt no elass of people woifc
to fnltlifiilty ns those wlm nre lit love
with tlielr joh; mid they know the
somen love their work ut the switch-bonrd.- "

"What Is the work of n telephone
operator?" Mrs. Thomas further in-

quired.
Talking," answered Mr. Thomas.

' Aerial Insurance.
A (lentiiin Iiisiiriux-- company has

organized n department of uerlul
This company Is Issuing pol-

icies covering ilumuRe to nil property,
real or movable, caused hy explosive
bodies or other object thrown or fall-In;- ,'

from (lying machines or caused hy
airships or aeroplanes themselves In
tanking voluntary or Involuntary land-Intrt- ,

or parts thereof fulling from
theni. The policies, however, mal;e no
provision for Injury to or loss of life.
It Is snitl that numerous nlr raids over
German cities and towns near the hat-ti- e

fronts, particularly In the West,
have caused n demand for such poli-

ties.

Generating Animation.
The professor was trying to dem-

onstrate n simple experiment In the
Semratlnn of steam.

"What huvu I In my hand?" lie
ked.
"A tin enn," came the answer In

concert.
"Very true. Is the ran on iiniumte

or nn Inanimate object?"
"Inanimate."
"Kxaetly. Now, can nny little hoy

or Kir I tell me how, with this tin cm.
It Is possible to generate n surprising
tmniint of speed and power, almost
beyond control?"

One Utile hoy raised his rljjil hand.
"Vott tuny unswer, Rutherford."
"Tie It to n don's tall." Pittsburgh

Chronicle-Telegrap-

What Ammonia Will Do.
Aminonln In wnrm water will revive

faded colors, and It will remove grease
pots on rugs nnd carpets like imigle.

Coffee if
Disagree

Many are not aware of the
ill effects of coffee drinking
until a Lilious attack, frequent
headaches, nervousness, or
ome other ailment starts

them thinking.

Ten days off coffee and on

POSTUM
the pure food-drin- k will

how anyone, by the better
health that follows, how coffee
has been treating them.

s

"There's a Reason"

for

POSTUM
Sold by Grocers

Greatest Love
Story in World

By Rev. Wm. Wallace Kctchura
Director of the Practical Work Count.

Moody BiUtlnitiluteofChtamo

TKXT-K- or God so loved the world that
tie save hla only begotten aim thai who-- -

ver Ixillevt-tl- i In him aliould not pcrtab
but have evurluatlng life -- John 2:16.

W'lint would you think If Cod should
write iierosa the sky In dinning let

ters of fire the
statement of his
love for the world,
would you believer - --' It? Well, he hns
not , written It
I here, hut he hns
written It large
In the Iiible winch
Is the story of Ills

love. Of course
the I'dhle tells us
other things; hut
above ull. it tells
us this, nnd no
where better tlmn
In .lolin 3:10.
Love's Message.
There we rend

the statement of his love, "for Cod mo

loved the world." Nolo the sweep of
the word world; not In this place,
does it mean t lit universe; but man-
kind, nnd by It nil ure Included. No-

where is there such a love us this, a
love which loves the unlovable. We
love those who huvo that In them
which draws our love, liod, on the
other hand, "rotntnendeth his love

us In that while we were yet
dinners rhrlst died for us."

Note the Intensity of the sttifetnent
of his love, "so loved the world."
It's a little word, but what nn em-

phatic one. It Is a word of degree,
expressing the mensure of his love
nnd should not be hastily passed over.
"So" puts the warmth Into the state-
ment; "no" expresses the fire that
burns In love, und to you nnd to me,
who are unworthy of CJimI's love. It bus
a wealth of meaning. How the state-
ment should war m our hearts I Who
Is there who will not respond In love
to Cod who first loved Us?

Love's Sacrifice.
Hut more to us than this statement,

Is the expression of God's love, "tlmt
he gave his only begotten son." Love
Is not measured by words, hut by
deeds. It Is not what one says, but
what one does t nut proves his love.
Calvary Is the great expression of the
love of Cod for the world. There Cod
was In Christ, reconciling the world
to himself; there Cod broke his heart
for a lost world. What matchless
love! Angels nnd cherubim stand be-

fore It iiinn'.eil. while n world wrecked
by sin Is stolidly Indifferent. What
n niessnSe Calvury voices I Nn con-

demnation, save for til id who deserved
It not; nn upbraiding of a sinful
world; Just the expression of God's
love In nn net of grace which cured
for the sin of the world.

Love's Purpose.
We hnvc here os well the purpose

of Cod's love, "that whosoever believ-et- h

In him should not perish but have
everlasting life." The statement and
the expression of God's love find their
consummation In the purpose, the sal-

vation of the lost, lint the salvation
of the lost Is not universal, us we shall
see. for It Is "whosoever belleveth
shall not perish but have everlasting
life." Tlmt word, "whosoever." makes
the imilter personal. It tells us (lint
Clod, having done his part, now leaves
It to us to do ours. lie does not
coerce or force us; he says, "whoso-
ever helievelh shall not perish." While
the word "whosoever" Indivlilunll.es
salvation, It makes u wide open door
for all. For who Is shut out, since
"whosoever" will may come? It Is a
mutter, then, of our own choice. We
may or may not believe us we please,
and accordingly we shall he saved or
lost.

Love's Purpose Realized.
How easily the purpose of God la

realized, so fur us man Is concerned,
If only we choose to come. No 01

task Is put before us, no Im-

possible requirement, simply believing
In ('In 1st. And this means more than
having nn historical faith or u general
religious belief; it means committing
one's life to hlin; trusting him nnd
Mm only to save. So ensy, yet so nurd
for some to do, because It Is the sur-
rendering of one's self absolutely to
Christ that he tuny save. 'I know,"
snvs the apostle, "whom I have be-

lieved, nnd ii ni persuaded that he Is
utile to keep that which I have com-

mitted unto hliu against that day."
This anyone can say who really trusts
Christ to save, for "he shall not perish
but have everlasting life."

Why not, us you read this, trust
Christ to suve you? It Is so easy to
rely upon hint. An old lady sat In a
railroad train bound for liny City,
Mich. She had not traveled much
und was afraid she was not on the
right train. Nervously she arose nnd
spoke to the won nil In front of her:
"Is this the truln for liny City. Michi-

gan?" "Yes, mmliini," the woman re-

plied. Hut the old lady wits not
Perhaps the woman was mis-

taken. Women sometimes nre mistak-
en. A man wus rending his paper
across the aisle. "I'urdon me," she
said, addressing the gentleman, "Is
this tho train for liny City, Michigan V
"Yes, minium," he replied without
looking up. She returned to her sent
still not certain, for men sometimes
nre mistaken. Just then, down the
ulsle came the conductor of tho train.
"Ho will know," the old ludy suld
to herself, "I'll nsk hlin." "Pardon
me, sir, Is this the train for Buy City,
Michigan." "Yea, random," the con-

ductor replied, ns he pussed on. She
heaved a sigh of relief, as she sank
hack Into her seat and, putting her
face against the window pane fell fust
asleep. What had she done? Taken
the conductor at Ida word. He was a
man with authority nnd sho trusted
him. Christ speaks to you, my frleud,
he Is one with authority and knows
whereof ho siienks. Why not. Just ns
the old ludy trusted the conductor,
sweetly trust Dim and have life and
peace?
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SUMSOIOOL
Lesson

(By R. O. BEI.f.KHS. ArtlnK Director of
the Sunday Kchool Course of the Moody
Ititiln Iiialliate. Cliteaso.)

ICopyrlKhi, 11, Woeo rn Ni wipuprr Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20

RIOT AT EPHE8U3.

I.KHSON THXT-A- rta I9.2V4I.
CiOl.OKN TKXT The love of monxy Is

the root of all kinds of evil. -- I Tim. 6:10

Teachers ought to have good maps
und keep before tho till litis of their
classes both the n nelen t and modern
names of the places I'util visited. Puul
resided at Kphesus nearly three years,
A. l. M to M. The events of this les-

son occurred about three years after
our last lesson In Acts.

I. The Missionary Work of Paul
(vv. How long Paul remained lit
Antloeh after his second Journey .we
do not know, but having passed
through the "upper const" be cniue to
this city of Kphesus, which was an
Important city and n great mission
field. In Itcvc lut ions 2 and 3 Is a list
of the churches which he evnngellzed
from this center. It was a grout nnd
effectual door for hlin (I Cor. 0:0;
read nlso Acts 20:17; 2:3.1). In this
city Puul found a religious guild of 12

members (see vv. whose relig-

ious experience needed the enrichment
of the Holy Spirit; a like need Is ever
before the Christian church.

II. The Miracles Wrought by Paul
(vv. Kphesus was a center or
magic and witchcraft, und speclnl
power wns given Paul to work mira-

cles which confounded the initglcluni
In this, their stronghold. Tho Gospel
proves Its power most nnd best by
transforming the diameters of men.
Deeds of love nnd service nre tho best
proofs of Christianity, nnd these are
the things which awuken heathen na-

tions to seek after the Christian relig-

ion. Vtit such deeds are often Imi

tated ns In this cuse. S.e v. 13.)

However, only the real spirit of Christ
enn work the true workings of the
Gospel, nnd thus the mime of the Lord
Jesus was magnified In Kphesus. Imi
tation Is often the slncerest form of
flattery.

III. The Mob's Attack Upon Paul's
Work (vv. ). The first result of
Paul's work wns the burning of the
books of magic (vv. Many who
had been dupes of the magicians
ceased their secret practice nnd de--

clared their wrongdoings In tills pub-

lic milliner. Literally, book after book
was thrown Into tho (Ire, much the
same us In Florence Savonarola hnd
his "bonfire of vanities." Paul's won
derful success had to have Its testing
before he left. The Gospi I "way." the
way of salvation, of true living. Is

sure to create a stir sooner or later.
Preach the Gospel faithfully und fully,
nnd It will stir up nny community. It
Is not necessarily n bad sign when
things begin to be disturbed. It may
simply Indicate that the tiro Is get
ting hot. The good results of revv
tils do not hurt business, but they do
hurt the devil. So that "big business"
was Intensely stirred up In the city
of Kphesus. Demetrius, tlielr lender
uttered n striking nnd truthful com-

mendation of Paul (v. 2fi). although
It was entirely unintentional. (See
I Thess. 1:0-10- Demetrius does not
seem to seek to controvert the preach-
ing of Pnnl, or thnt It did not square
with (ho word of God, but rather that
It would Interfere with financial

The modern world is full
of descendants of the Kpheslun silver-

smiths. Millticinns and business In-

terests which defend the saloon, and
fairly respectable, cltlr.ens who receive
rents from such business, or from Im-

moral or unsanitary properties, and
who cry out ngalnst nny reform which
Interferes with trade nnd money mak-

ing. There tire ninny today who nre
very enthusiastic religionists If they
can coin money out of It or get Into
nn office. His statement nbout nil
Asia nnd the world worshipping Diann
wns not true, nor did he eare the
least about Diana.

Some were enraged because they
saw their business going to pieces;
some because they saw tlielr religion
going upon the rocks; nnd there wns
a considerable number who desired to

business and religion nt
tho same time. Therefore tho united
cry. "Great Is Dlnna of the Ephc-slans- ."

At this thenter meeting (Paul wns
not present, vv. 20, 81) Demetrius

(1) to wealth. (2) to religion,
(3) to the honor nnd fame of the city,
nnd (4) he nlso tnnde nn esthetic nn-pe-

(vv. 25. 20, 27). The Jews put
forwnrd one of their number, Alexan-

der, to make n defense unto the peo-

ple, and to show thnt they were not
In sympntby with Paul nnd Ids

In their preaching ngalnst the
worship of Diann or that as Jewish
Christians they did not maliciously
hope to destroy the worship of Diann
nnd the business Interests of that city.
Their effort, however, only stirred the
mob to a larger shout, "Grent Is Diann
of the Kphcsiiins," which lusted for
two hours.

Those who yell the loudest think
they nre sure to prove their point,
though In such a wny the point does
not stny proved. Paul combines fear-
less courage and humble common
sense, nnd, while he fain would ap-

peal to the mob (v. 30). he refrnlned.
The mob must soon awuken to the
mnnllness nnd spirit of Paul's soul.
It wns tho town clerk who Interfered
(v. 33-4- nnd by skillful management
quelled the excited mob. He wns the
temple keeper and showed that the
worship of Diana was so settled In
Kphesus that no company of Jews
could overthrow It, nnd thnt they did
not have any real cnusc for violence.

He also emphasizes the fact that
tho Image of Dlnna, their chief god,
had been miraculously sent to thorn
by Jupiter. He called attention to the
fact thnt Pnnl had not committed the
wrong of which he was charged. Paul
wns not a robber of churches, ne hnd
preached simply the gospel of Jesus
Christ, nnd his converts btul not
blasphemed the god Jess.

rp '
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LABOR CONDEMNS SALOON.
"The time bus come la this country

when even4men who take an occasion-
al drink and feel It their right and
prlvllego to do so, If they please,
ore coming to agree that it Is not
right for a man to make It bis busi-

ness to cultivate the vices of a com-

munity, and to take from men money
that belongs to their families, giving
them In exchange liquid madness, bru-

tality, Insanity and damnation."
Theso words were spoken by Itev.

William P.. Millard In an address ni
a remarkable labor meeting held In

Carrlck thealer, Chicago. "The labor
union, like the church," continued Mr.
Millard, "should regard the open sa-

loon ns Its greatest enemy. The time
has come, nay Is so near, that the rosy
radiance of the glorious dawn already
greets our eyes, when the saloon will
bo abolished and the barkeeper out-

lawed, so that a man may no longer
be waylaid on payday nnd sent home
to his broken-hearte- wife nnd terri-
fied Utile ones a raging, loathsome,
penniless beast."

Tremendous npplnttsc greeted (hese
sentiments. The thenter was packed
to utmost cnpaclty with representa-
tives of union labor.

RED ROSES INSTEAD.
Tho place formerly occupied by one

of Spokane's most notorious saloons
is now a "brilliantly lighted, clean-smellin-

market where "chops, cab-
bages and groceries replace the foam-
ing brew" once sold there in great
abundance. At the same counter
whore "red noses" were formerly In
lino, a fair maiden now dispenses
"red roses," and at the site of the
former "big bar," young men are now
busy dealing out fresh meats of all
kinds. Nobody hut the former brew-
er and saloonkeeper complains that
"business is ruined under prohibi-

tion. "Spokane Is feeling right smart
pert under prohibition, thank you!"

CUTS CITY'S EXPENSES.
Mayor Anderson of The Dalles, Ore-

gon, furnishes this bit of testimony:
"Since the first of the year, when

tho prohibition law went into effect,
all lines of business have Improved.
This changed condition Is particular-
ly noticeable In groceries and meat
markets, both cash business and col-

lections showing a marked gain. Tho
following figures are taken from our
ofllclal records and show the effect
of prohibition oa the police court:

A Tresis foe Cost of Kcdlne.
lirunkeiini-sa- . 'lty J'rlsonprs

Jan. and Feb., !!!?. $1.11 I

Jan. and Feb., 1113 M ?.
Jan. and Feb.. 1HH. m 1st. 72

Jan. and Feb., l'.ilfi. 67 M 21

Jan. and Feb., K'ls, z

TESTIMONY FROM ILLINOIS.
According to the records of the po-

lice officials In Illinois dry cities have
75 per cent less crime to contend with
than wet cities of the same size. Au-

rora, while under the saloon adminis-
tration, had 1,005 arrests for drunken-
ness, whilo In dry Itockford, with tho
same population, there were only 719

arrests. Wet Jollet hnd 1.C82 arrests
for drunkenness whilo dry Decatur had
96G. Both towns aro of the same size.
Still another Instance was the 3,813 ar-

rests in East St. Louis as against 454

in dry Galcshurg. The reports show
that the majority of these arrests was
due to the Introduction of liquor from
the surrounding wet territory.

TEETOTALER3 WIN.

In Germany a walking contest was
conducted over a course of C2 miles.
Klghty-on- e men en(ered the contest,
of whom only 24 were abstainers, but
the first four men who crossed the line
were abstainers. Of the ten prize-

winners, six were teetotalers nnd two
had been abstaining for some time
while In training. More than half of
the fell out by the way,

but only two of the 21 abstainers.

THEY WORK ANYWAY.
"It's the women," growled a portly

snloonlst. "They are behind all of
this. They will find out. If they are
going to run things, wo are going to
let them work." Whereupon, his quick-

witted listener remarked, "The wives
of drinking men always have had to
work. If thoy havo to choose botween
a sober husband and work, or a drunk-
en man and work anyway, I think
they will take the dry man."

LAW WELL ENFORCED.
Following various rumors that trie

prohibition law was being violated the
chief of pollco of Centralla, Wash., of-

fered (20 reward from his own purse
for Information leading to tho convic-

tion of a bootlegger. The chief de-

clares there is not one in the city.
To a man who said he could get
whisky, the chief gave a dollar to buy
a, bottlo. The dollar was later re
turned.

MEN BUYING MORE CLOTHES.
"Last year I hired a man to go ont

nnd work against stnte-wld- o prohibi-

tion. If It were to be voted upon
ngnln, I would employ a tnnn to go out
nnd work for It. My business has In-

creased 23 per cent since Jnnunry 1."

The man who said this Is In the
tailoring business In Portland, Ore.

EFFECTS OF LIQUOR.
Said ono wife, "When my husband

drinks whisky, he soon gets stupid;
but when he drinks beer, he runs after
me with a knife!"

FROM THE OTHER SIDE.
Boston saloons have been reduced

hy 70 this year.
Pittsburgh suloons have been cut

down to 730, 34 less than last year.
Chicago suloons should be reduced

1,000. There are that many thnt are
a loss to the brewers and even worse
than that on account of Sunday
saloons. Champion of Fair Piny
(liquor journal).

PATH TO PURITY.
The path to political purity runs

over the saloon, not through It

Take the Ache Out of
Bathe your feet In hot water, using

Johnson's Foot Sonp. Composed of
Borax, Iodine and Bran. At druggists
or sent postpaid for 25c by Thos. QUI

8oap Co., 711 Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Adv.

FLAG SEEN IN THE CLOUDS

Superstitious In Penntylvania Town
Believed to Omen Forteiling

War's Approach.

The spectacle of the American flag
depicted In Its natural colors vividly
on low, overhanging clouds one night
caused n sensation umong supersti-
tious people of Pottsvllle, Pa., many of
whom considered I hit national emblem
In the heavens to be an omen of ap-

proaching War.
Courthouse olllelals have been keep-

ing n searchlight trained upon n big
flag flying from a staff on the top of
the court bouse, and believe the un-

usual spectacle was the reflection of
the colors ot the flag on the Iqw-lyln-

clouds.

RFMARKBI.R f VTTFR TROM A RTI.L
KNOWN WASHINGTON 1)111 (MUST.

Inrefervnreto I I xlr llubek the rarremjf
for ehitlt and freer and all malariat difatwt.

"Within the laii Ave mootlm 1 bave aoio 3.mO
bnttleaof I'.llxlr llabeH for Ualnrla.Clillleniid
Fever Our citstomere peak Try wrll of It."
ilenrr Enn, MS FHt., N. W., Washington. D. C.

Kllxlr llubek SO renin, all dromonm, or ly
Parrel Poet, prepaid, irom Klovusnkkl A Co.,
Washington, D. O.

Cockroach a Troubler.
Recently while Inspecting n large

plant attention wns called to a ecullar
incident. On n branch circuit there
was some peculiar trouble. Fuses would
blow out at various intervals running
from one-hal- f to twenty-fou- r hours,
says the Popular Science Monthly. At
first no attention was, paid, but when
the ground detector Mnrtod to show
signs of trouble, first on one side and
then on the other, un Investigation was
made. Covers were removed from the
outlet boxes nnd from one box n
shower of live and dead cockroaches
fell on the head of the examiner, tin
looking Into Ihe box. It was found that
the Insulation around the Joints and
especially nt the points had been en-

tirely eaten away, the vibration do-

ing the rest toward creating the trou-
ble.

Saved an Empress.
With the filing of the will of Mrs.

Sarah Gray Crane In the Surrogate's
court n trust fund of $7".imki became
available for the trustees of Amherst
college. Dr. Edward A. Crane, her hus-

band, had left the bulk of Ids estate in
trust for the benefit of his widow.
After her death It was to go to Am-

herst. How Doctor Crane saved the
life of Empress Eugenie from a Paris
moh of September 4. 1S70. was told In

the will. He planned the secret lllht
of the empress from Paris to Deau-vlll- e

when the republic was proclaimed
after the news of the Sedan surrender.
He arranged passage on Lord 's

yacht and look her to Kngland.
The empress rewarded Doctor Crane
with a handsome prnrl. New York
Times.

Making More Wood Flour.
One of the new Industries Increased

by the European war is the iiuintifiie-tur- e

of wood Hour In the United
Stutes. Last month over 20.000 tons
valued nt IfJtilO.iKHl was manufactured
chlelly In small mills which are scat-
tered over the country from Maine
to California. The Hour Is used In
the manufacture of linoleums as u
substitute for the cork Imported from
Spain before the war, anil also caters
largely Into tho composition of some
of the heavier and handsomer wall
papers. Wood Hour Is made from
sawdust and other waste lumber
which until a few years ago was
burned nt most American sawmills.

Potash In Texas.
Borings In Texas to a depth of

nbout INK) feet discovered potash salts
in thick beds of salt. Some of the
samples obtained were bright salmon
red, resembling the Strasst'urt carnal-lit- e

and analyzing about 14 per cent
potassium chloride. This was In n

bed overlying three other salt beds
with a total thickness of several hun-

dred feet. A large basin Is Indicated.

Makes No Difference.
"Dearest. Isn't love blind?"
"Yes, even when one has the love-Mg- ht

In his eyes."
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Roofing
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
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PORT OF MISSING WHEELSI

Writer Throws Some New Light on

the Eventual Fate of
Bicycles.

Perhaps you hnve wondered wbnt
has become of nil the old bicycles. Not
so long ago everybody bad one fa-

ther, mother, children and aunts from
the country. And then. In the til-i-

it.

motor cars got cheaper nnd all the
bicycles disappeared. I.Ike the Palui
Beach suits lliey ure all here In Flor-

ida. There are bicycles everyw here,
on the Hat, bard heanilful roads, mi
the curbstones, leaning against the
piazzas, in the streets. If the mo-

tor car has swept them from Die north-
ern streets. It has not done that here.
Men, wonn n and children on bicycles
whirl about the streets, tingling tlielr
little bells ami the molor-ca- r drivers
look out for them. Just beyond Ihe
veranda at Palm Beach were hundreds
of bicycles waiting to be hired, out
on the shaded roads were other hun-

dreds beurlng their gayly uttlred bur-

dens.
In the lobby, where I was making my

way to the desk, were dozens of wom-

en dressed for wheeling. Margaiet
Tuttle, In Saturday Evening Post.

Taken at His Word.
A commercial traveler on the first

trip called upon a chemist,
lie was nervous as he put Ids band In

Ids pocket and drew out a card.
"I represent that concern." said he.
"You are fortunate." replM the

chemist.
The traveler wns encouraged.
"1 think so. sir." be said, "und Ihe

chemist who trades with us is even
more so. My firm bus the lluesi line of

cosmetics In the world."
"1 shouldn't have thought It." slowly

responded the man of medicines. "Her
complexion looks natural." And he
handed back the photograph which the
young mini had given him In mistake,

The traveler didn't wait for Jiis or- -

dor.

Already Provided.
The minister was shaking hands

with a new member of his congrega-

tion, a girl fresh from Sweden, nnd
said, cordially. "I would like to know
your address, so 1 can call on yon."

"Oh." said the girl innocently. "I hnf
a man."

Tragic
"What arc you crying for, Willie?"
"I've got a toothache and (here ain't

no school (o stay home fr iin."
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MOST ACCIDENTS IN HOMES

Majority of Injuries Can Be Traced
to the Carelessness of

Individuals.

The "safety fli sfw movement Is op.
ill mi ri ly understood mean caution
In public, in crossing streets or

cars, or carefulness In the factory
In handling tools or machinery, but. ac-

cording to the report of the coroner
of Cool; county, Illinois, there Is more
need for "safety first" methods In the
ho than ill the street or factory.
In 11 years of the Chicago coroner's
lucuiiibi-nc- ihe total number of deaths
hy iieclilent investigated hy Ills office
was J'.i.Mil. Of these 1.V.MI were ls

at home" and H.O.'.'I
the home,"

Most of the accidents at home are
traceable to carelessness. Burns and
scalds caused many Asphyxia-
tion, suffocation,

and lucleet. cureless use oC

gas and oil stoves,
gasoline, liquid stove polish, defective
stovepipes and soot, etc., cost
thousands of lives. In Cook county
lUl'i, 10.5 children under live years of
iie were killed .y scalds anil burns.

TALK ABOUT ITCHING

.A well known dentist, Dr
R. H. Thoni'ia, Valdosta, Oa, writes:
"I feel as though some encouragement
is due you for the good results J

obtulned from Sulphur Com
pound. I suffered greatly for three
long, boi summers, with some un-

known itch on my legs from my knees
to my ankles. There was no eruption

the skiu perfectly clear and smooth-- but

talk about itching, it certainly did
It. I have ufed one fifty bottle
of Sulphur Conipr md and
think 1 am ueurly well. Man)

Hancock Sulphur Compound an)
Ointment are sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., BaltV
oiore, Md. Write fcr BcokleL Adv,

Taking No Chance.
Mr Bobbins came home well pleased

with Ids ueliieveuieiit at the employ- -
ment agency.

"I engaged two cooks he
said.

"Why two?" said the wife. "We
need Clily one."
"I know," said Mr. Bobbins, "but ont
conies tomorrow, the other a week
from Pull Mull Casette.

A genius Is r. man who can do al-

most anything but make a living.
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new records to bs made in the handling of grains
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, nnd ptevious records
have tli us been broken in all direction.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period uo to October loth, upwards of lour and
quarter

overflow
shipments
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Write (or illustrated fSTiphlrt. reduced railroad mtra and other
tulomiation to bupciuitcndcnl linuutftoUocv, Ottawa,

J. P. JAFfRAY
Cor. Walnut 4 ft md StJ..

Philadsbhla. Pa.
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What is CASTORIA
Cnjtorla Is a hamlcsj snbsfltnto for Cnstor OH, rare
porlc. Drops and Siothlii;r Syrrtps. It Is pleasant. , 10
contains neither Opium, Morphlao nor other .Nurootia
substance. IU ne;o id its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms)
nnd allays FevcrUhncss. Tor nioro than thirty years 16
lias been iu constant Uo for tho relief ol Constipation,
I latiileney, AVlnd Colic, nil Teething" Troubles and .

Diarrhoea. It rofrnlutes tho Stomach and Dowel
assimilates tho Food, clvlnrr healthy ami natural wocp,
liie Children's 1'anacciv-l- he mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought


